
THE NORFOLK POST
Pitbllshed KVEIIY MORNING (Sunday's Excepted) el

No. 18 Roanojcc Square,
NORFOLK, Va.,

and sold to Dealers and News Boys at
THREE DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

or seat to subscribers by mail at the rate of
TEN DOLLARS PER YEAH

payableIn advance. Singlecopies, at the counter, FIVE
CENTS.

Ri sldenta lv the oity of Norfolk or Portsmouth, ileidr
Ing tin-paper left regularly st their houses or places ot

iisiiu-ss. will be served hy a carrlor, by leavingthe name
ml address st the counting-room of the publication

office. They will settle with tho carrier weekly for tin
erne. _

# *% 'BOOK & JOB
PRINTING OFFICE, ,
IAT TUM

Office of The Norfolk Post,
NO. 18 ROANOKE SQ.UARE,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA- \
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,
t
l

Tn* l'sot-niffTOKit of thii KHtabllihtneut rtspii tfully
Mon-.nui <t to thu Public of Norfolk, Pot tNinoiith ;inii vi
tUiliy, tlwt they aro fully propun-d to NMMfti ovciy ilo ,
\u25a0ei-iptioiiof JOB PRINTING kiiNwii to thatnnliuM, i
not |ouly with NEATNESS and DKSPATOH, hut in a
\u25a0tyld uutturjiunaeil in the South for BEAUTY ninl KLE H
UANC'K. \V« havethu uiontcontptoto and vurU*<l hmhoi t-
mm% ufTYPB ol AU SIZES aiul 'PLAIN.

that wuMM cellw ted andonrfriHlitioNfoi do- 'lug work of all kliuia and in all colorn aod funoh, iront
the laftgestaud moat varied Poator, to the MBatfcMt-most
Ihhlblml and lieHiitiful VinitinH -P-at-il, -ar*. mnni?Tltil t
Our vorkmen am m«Btcr*< in their mt, und for li.*uiit> *>

and idegance of execution, Ktimd without i iv;tl«?

0 that typea, audink, and atfl antl tnbto can arconi
|,liiii.. they cau perform in #. maiiunr to givo coniphl''
BHtiafaction to tlio most faatiilioiis. We a»y this in no

I ej.ii tt of vuiti hoHstfulne-**', but aaaert it mm ly hh h t>iiu-
plo t»o t that will be amply c«taldinhcd byun examination
of the specimens they lu.veprodocfdof thoii" lwonliwoik,
aud which can be ieen etreiywhere?as there aro to he
timnd scattered far and ntutr, throughout tlio States <,\
Viiginia aod North Caroliua, abundunt BumploH of tht-ii ,
Inuomparubleworkruana'ilp Imuring thu tatprewsof mo* -diauicul excellence and artintic beauty. ,

The Officek perfect and 4 oui| lule iv all itn appoint ,
nieute?with the latest improved Proetuw for printing '*Hivl-bi11« aud Cards, and with olßrjont and experienced
priLF-M-H, there la no woifc in. uny line of (lm hutfin-t-Mttmt 'WMMrt perform in a aativfaetory Mfylo,

The atforded Wy the HEST AKli LATEST I
IMPUOVEI>WA(.||i NKRYiwiU fclso tRRRtRRim m to fur 'ni-li work at % Kreat ieijuction from fennur piic- |
lo Nortolk, FMh|||| tt unnoctwiary, uithor on $0 'oount ef nm;hai.in execation or price, for any btuwiid (
their orderiawayU oiwn mvi.

<Duf ©bung Cyrils.
Our specimens 1b this line »ie .|| n ,),? nu(

,
Bt o-iiicr I

plalo uUKi-aviiiKS, slid are executed MM gn-ul neiiluiiss I
on Quo ?uaiiii'letl aad Bristol Chi'il-loiiiil. I

dDur Wtiifoi} C[anlsi.
No couple can live happy or dieIn pence, Wmmui by

the luveof children, unloaa they can lie(|uealli to tin in,
ai gifts of remembrance, a few of our beautifully cxc
\u25a0- tod WKDDIMG CARDS,goLten up iv the btfttl Hlyle.

OUR BUSINESS CARDS.
No Mercliant, linaini'ss man or Mcrkiinis slioulil he

without these?nnd we can ftiriiiali them iv any quantity
shape, line, styloor color, ou thu sliorteal notice uud at as
cheaprates aa tliey can ho |irocureil in tlie L'uile.l .Statu..
Kvery man lliat |iretendß to do hm-inem. ahoiild he well
supplied with Curds.

CARDS OF ALL KINDS.
-Uudor this heading is included Curds or Tirket* <>f ev-

erydeaoiption thatrun bo executed oa Card-I'ininl, frniu
a flno,largo colored haud-bill, dowu to a bread ticket.?
The email trade*) need thene, und iv every other pla-re but
Norfolk, no akor, or icu-dotilcr, or milUuien, or pOMEj
or huckster, would pretend to do bHtoMwithout them.

Po3ters and Dodgers.
We print llt.ao of alt Ntr.es and in all colors of ink ami

paper, and nextto advertising in the I'osl, the tiest way ,
fc. wake known your luisin. ss is (hintttrhthe I'OS'l'Klt

PROGRAMMES
fur Balls, Concerts und Partiee, are very neatly aud ,
tastefullyexecuted lvcolors.

Blanks of-all Kinds,
Billkeuds, 'Bills of Luiiing,

Insurance Policies,
Legal Blanks,

Blwiks for Lnwyers,
Blanks for Notaries, >Blanks for Justices, i

Blanks for Clerks of Court, 'Blanks for all manner of People.

CHECKS
For Banks or tor Rusiness pjfcntTt executed iv Coiois, and
equal to the ftneat eu^iavinga.

Prices Current,
Pamphletn,

Circulars,
In all Forms and Sizes.

Promissory Notes,
In « "i.vlti that will iievi:i bo protosted.

BILLS OF PAEE
Bone tva mannerso skillful nud ruie; thut o'en <'picure-t
will not comululn of thu fare. No Hotel of Ri-stauiaut V
?hoiilit he without them. These Wu tuimih daily at re-
duced price*.

Manifests and Bills of Lading.
In this branch of tlio hu-iiiiwis our Printers excel?ainl

werun furnish shippersor steamers promptly

LABELS.
Apotheearlea,Druggists and others, who make use of J

those uo-cowary articles, cau he promptlysuppled,

TICKETS.
Candidateson hare their tickets promptly and otm\

rectly printetl,and their elt-« tioti warranted if tieeerisniy.
In fact, thePOSTJOB OFFICE is capable nf-axotutlng 1

auytbtngand everything that ciin bo called for in the
bustneestand will Kuari.utoe uuiversal satisfatiion on the ,
most liberal terms ; aud we mspeetfullyreiiuest a con- f)
tlntiance of the patronage heretofore so generously be-
etuwed upon our efforts by the people of this -rity and h
Plate.

AU orders should heplainly written, especially proper
namea, to preventmistakes, and handed iv at tbe Count-
ingroom on the first floor, or if sent by letter addressed to
H V. JMIOWN, Norfolk Poet.

TKRMS:
Oash ou delivery of tlm w-.rlt, etreptIn rases -altera or-

dersare from regalar advertisers In the latter cases l-tli -t
11 be reiiJwrt'l motbly -I J

_ TRiiIRELERS' GUIDE.
T MPOHTANT TO TBAVRLLBRB1 AND SHIPPERS.

TIIE OLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,

Carrying the
UNITED STATES MAIL,

snd
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

8n well ainl favorably known to tlio Traveling Piihlio
as tbe

OLD BAY LINE,
Are now Running their magnificent,nalit and commodiousStoamerv,

THOMAS KELSO,
CiPT. OEO. W. RUBSEI.U

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMKB CANNON;

Tbe THOMAS KELSO was built for, and is expressly ,
adapted to, the liny Route, and excels ill Ibe splendorofherouttlt uny steamer now plying these waters. She ispro-Tided wilh ll.it and Cold Bttllis, and ttlL modernconvenience.

TheADKLAIOK has been recenllyrebuilt ami refur-nished throughout. Her in i-'iiniiodations tire of asuperior order. She is so well known Unit further cont-
inent is iiiineceßsnfv.

These Steamers leave the I'nmpnny'sWharf, on Wide-Waler street, opposite the Atlantic Irnii Works, NorfolkDAILY, at3Ho'cknk, and High Sit I Wharf. Pints!mouth at 4 o'clock,r. M.. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, touch-ingat Old Point.Passengers liy this Line arrive in Baltimore Intime to connect with the early trains to Washington n-nlall points North nud West.
Baggage ete-ckei] to till points, ami passengers audbaggage conveyed to the depots t'ren of charge.
TheWharf of the Company lias been put in txcilleut

order, nnd is titled expressly for tlm protection of freightand other aecemmiMhttinn of Skippers.
Freight taken at inw rates ami promptlydelivered.For farther Information Inquire of D. c. BALL,Agent,

Pot tsmoutft, or to tbe Parser "t the Bteaaserß,
THOS. 11. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk.Vn.Norfolk,December tt, 1«08. decl2? tf

I>.VI. IIMOUK STEAM PACKET 'J) COMPANY.
STEAMER "EOLUS,"

FROM
NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROE,

EASTERN SIIOItF,, MATHEWS COUNTY,
IILOUCESTER AND YORKTOWN.

CARRVIXG THE UXITED STATES MAIL.
Tho New and Fast Steamer

"EOLUS," Cai-tuiu P. MeCfimek,
ciiiiiiiieni-eil her regular trips to the iiboie-unmed places
on theoth SEPTEMBER.

Tliis Steamer w ill lenve the Ciiinpnnv'sWliaif, on WillsWtttel-street, opposite lint AUnntii- Iron Works. Norfolk,at fda" o'clock, a. in. Itotichliig at Port.-,miiutli ami tbe
Ooverßiiieiit W bnrf, Town Point), every

MONDAY, V, EDNESIIAY AND FRIDAY,
for Cherrystone?every

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ANI) SATURDAY,
for Mathews und lllotii'tstir enmities ainl Yorktn-.vn,
Uitli'hllll.' nt Old Point, going nnd iet.ti'oi».-. <..-,, lei,, .

Tin's -.u-aiiier ,'i,liiii-cts wilh tll.t llallilnore Steam
Packet Company'\u25a0 Steiuaeri"TiloS. X ICLSo" ami *-Al)l-i- iI.AIDK," for Biillilinil'e, and all points North ainl West.

Thrijiigli tickets sold ou this Steamer for Baltimore
and her eonnet lions.

Tliis St, amer is espei tally adapted to tlie aenice In
which she is engaged, being very Fust, having Fine
Accoiiiiuialations, ninl is noted as itn excellent Sen Boat,
and will tltnke her trips regardless of tho weather.

torfreight orpassage, apply to D. C. BALL, Agent, , ,
Portsnioiilh, or to the Purser of tho Sli inner. iAll freight must bo prepaid.

THOS. 11. WEBB,
Agent.

NolTolk,Dot-ember tf IM. nVi 12?tf

poif"
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
ST. THOMAS,

PARA,
PKRNAMISUOO

ami BAHIA.
the United Stales anil Brazil Mail Steamship Company

will dispatchregularly,
ON THE 29th OK EVERY MONTH,

A NE W A S 1) ¥1 U H T-C LASS
STEAMSHIP,

To leave al 3 n'cbak, 1-. m., lioiit Pier l;: No,11, River.
All letters have topass tliumghthe Postoilice.
An experienced Surgeon will be in tttteiidalice till

iHiard.
For freightand passage, having splendid iiccoiiiuioda-

li.ins, apidy to THOMAS ASCENCIOk CO.,
oettB?Sin JVo. 17 Broailuay,New Turk.

\ T I.ANTIO COAST M Alt 'STEAMSHIP LINE
F O R N E W V O R X !

THE NEW AND I'lltST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE, 'Leave Norlblk for New York as follows:
HATTERAS, ('ai-t'n Lkwis Pakish,
Will leave Dickson's Wharf every WEDNESDAY at 8

o'clocK, A.M.
ALBEMARLE,Caut. H. A. Bourne,
Will loavo Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at 6

iiVlork, A. M.
Pass.'tigers Ly tliis line will be only ono night at sea.
Returning, these Shipsleave Now York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 M , from Pier No. 'iii Nortli River.

These Ships have superior iiccnmimidalinua for passen-
gers nnd freight.

The undersigned leivinghoen appointed Agent for the
shove Line, respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public,assuring litem that lm will.ise his
best endeavors to givesatisfaction to his patrons, which,
from a lotijr experience in tliis business, he feels coiiltdeitl
ho can t1...

For Freightor Pussm-n, apply to me at Dickson's Wliarf
S C EI LIOTT

Agenls iv New York, Messrs. LIVINUSTON, FOX k
CO., 11l Broadway. oct24?tf

TOOB ?HILA D E LPHIA .
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAMPACKET

COMPANV?S EMI IVEEKLV.
nn tin ii ctmroni ot im i

swift, first-class STEAMKISS
VIRGINIA,

(CAPTAIN SNYDER,)
MAY tfLOWER, i

(CAPTAIN J. ROBINSON;) |
CLAYMONT,

(CAPTAIN E. ROBINSON;)
And nn- of them will leave Higgles' Wharf, Norfolk

every TUESDAY and SATURDAY, binning n Semi-
Weekly Line of fust and reliable Steamers, with gets! 'passenger an'oiuniodatti'iis nml plentyof freight room. tFor freight (which will be token at low rates, or pas-
sage),apply to

THOS. P, CBOWKLL t CO, Agents, IBiggins' Wharf, or N0.6 Cum* IPs Wharf tNorfolk. Va.
RR- One of these Steamers leaves Philadelphia every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY tor Norfolk. 'aug2o?tf
?smMssmmmsmm?^ HMHM~ aawa-->_B- |
TT A R N D E N EXPRESS, i

OFFICE, NO, 6 ROANOKE SQUARE.
SAFE, RELIABLE, ,

COURTEOUS, PROMPT.
Owing to tlit»faoililictt offered na by tlie

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
and ourconnection « itlt all the
RELIABLE KXI'UESS COMPANIE3

IN THE UNITED STATE
KAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH, ,

We are prepared 1.. f.irwar.i j
FKKIOIIT MONEY, and YAUTABIB PACKAGES, kc.
at lower rate, than ever offeredtho public lieftire.

NOTES, DRAFTS ami BILLS foriWUWBMwtfR
on all acceptable POINS, and RETURNS PROMPTLY
"SH..-PERS in NORFOLK end PORTSMOUTH will
iiinl it fo their advantage to give us s call before en-
gaging Iht-ir freight by any other Express.

Freight delivered in Portsmouth wiihotit extra charg-o. ?For further particulars apply at th.-omce, No. 0 Ronuoke
square.

Express cloaca for tho North 2.*n P. at.
" « " South li.isf "

octll-tf F- B- Ws*, Agent.

Tj P. WORC¥sTKR A "CO, |
*0 ENERAL COMM ISSION

ANn
Forwarding Merchants,

NO. U UAMrBKLL WHARF.
Hbhbi p. Womjmtw, 0. MMUrsaii*

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
N°T* 3 E .

NORFOLK AND RICHMOND STEAMERS.
On a-nil after

TUKSDAYDec. sth.
Tho steumerH

M. MARTIN
AND

CITY OF RICHMOND, ,
Will leave from the wlialT at tho ftsil of Ronuoke and .Market S.|tiaiea, for RICHMOND daily, '"SUNDAYS ex-cepted." at IjJ.-; A. a., nun! further notice. ,dec 4-li

T-iJEW LINE STEAMERS, j
FOR OLD IMIINT AND BALTIMORE, j

CARRYINO

THE NATIONAL ani. HARNDEN'S )
EXPRESS FRKIOHT.
The new ami elegant Steamers, I

UEO. LEARY (Cu|.Uiin Hlakemau), I
JAMKS T. BRADY (CajiUiii Landis),

DICTATOR, (Capt, Mulligan,)
Leave Norfolk for Baltimore, DAILY, (Sundaysexcent-edlattlifjo-idork. r. 11.

ThroughTickebi sold farad principal cities N?rili amiWest. PasSUIItSII anil Laygugu trauafetreil from boat toara free of charge.
Fare lo llaltilni.ro frl On

" '" " and return ij QQ

The Superior Accommodations
offered by the

NEW LINE STEAMERS
nre well known by thi. traveling public. The fttttftfHarc all MOW, cniistrm ted with great regHid to H>-Httcomfort and safety, nnd art* MHMMpIaAWf Mpeilesc-Mi, 'eeofteuua iukl attentive .tffiei-rs. Their Kttperior mprnm
mMm tfctn fo aafcs sare eosasetioM with mil trams,thereby fl?lag BO delay at either fed of the route to
tdfiwiiThe Van ban beenreduced bytho general SolicitationOf tho traveling public, tn whom wh IW| grateful turtheir very liberal jiatronngo,which, mm trnsl, l.y h just
course, to continue lv merit.

X- p.**t*Miapgpri and Luggage trausfcried to and ',from I'oit.-miorth tree of charge.
Leave Norfo'k from wlmrt lout nfUnonOfcn mil MarketSquare. if. v. TOMPKINS,DOW?xtf Agent. ;

PEOPL fi*B LINE FOR NEWBERN
AND TIIE !

INTERKiR OF NORTH CAROLINA! ,
CARRY.NO TIIE UNITED PTATES MAIL. 'The Only and Entirely New Route,

ThoSteiimeTNtif this tin? will luavemail wharf, Nnrfolk ?
fur Newbi-rti, uu ttit> arrival of the boats from ilultiuioru? \u25a0li Ti>i*i]a.V*J,Thiirminyitami k'ntiinJnytl.

Returning, will leave Newbern Tuesdays, TtlOlrtlJami Suturduv*,connecting with railwuysforUoldfthorougb,Kaleigh, Wt.hh.n, lleauiort, Moichead City and Wilming-
ton.The varioiiH lines of Railways arenearly all completed
in tho Stat* M North Carolina, and passengers will have
little or nodifficulty in rsatihlag their destination onany 'of the lines of Railway, .Thebints are of thefirst class, and commanded by men |
of experience,who will see no pains spared tvmake [ins-
seiigerß comfortable. 'Beingentirelyau InlandRoute, it will be Ton ml far mure Jpleasant than by it sea rente. '4[tjF-*Freighttakeout liow Kates. (

For further information, apply to
W. C. KT>WARDS, 'Koauokelslaud.N. C. 'Gio.Olney,Newborn, N C. |y 1«?t f

pO B BOSTON.
t'teinlit of every di'scripllon will be received at tbe I

wliarf of the
Old. NORFOLK AND 11-.l.TlMolll*

BTKAMBOAT tXIMI'ANV
liir UoHton uml oilier Raateru cities.

TheRimtia will bo taken It. llaltimoreliy the OLD HAV
LINK, and tln-iico to llontmi by the Stcauudilnsof |M

BAI.TIMORF. AND BOSTON LINK. J
Tbroiiiili Tickets will lm givou aiiordiniily,on as rea-

sonable terms as heretofore, and the goials va) have
(?renter deaiiiitch. For freistlit or lunssja apply to

JAMBS I'ATTKN, '\u25a01.-rnt,
declO?tf Nitf'Mk, Va..

T)ACIFIC MAIL BTEAMHHII' -,
COMPANY'S TIIROUGII LINK

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN POUTS,

ABO

' AltltVlNli THE UNITKII STATUS MAIL,
Leave Tier No. 43 Nortli River, foot of Canal street, at tf
o'clock uooii, nn tl,e Ist, 1lib and 21st of every month
(except When tlu*edates fall on Sunday, ami then onthe
pri'i-ediiiK SATI'BnAV), for ASPINW'AI.L, connecting, via
Panama Railway,with oneof tlieCompany'a Steatnslilp'B
from PtttiitiuaforSAN FRANCISCO, touchiug ot ACA-
PULCO.

DECEMIIKR ?JtiTit,

HENRY CHAUNCEY,
CAPTAIN ORAV;

connecting with

SACRAMENTO. 'CAPTAIN CAVERLY.
lllH, .I.SIIHV,

ATLANTIC,
CAPTAIN MAURY;

counts ting with
Q O L D E N A O E ,

CAPTAIN .
20TB,

NEWY O R X ,
CAPTAIN HORNER;

rounecting witli

CONBTIT U T I O N ,
CAPTAIN FARNSWORTII

D"|iat-tures of Ist and 21«t connect st Panama with
Steamers for SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. Those of Ist j
touch nt MANZANILI.O. J

THROuUH P.1.55.K.1 HATBB IN CUBKRNCT. J
First C.il.ii,, $3001 Second do., tZOOI Steetagc $100

A iliscuiiiit ol ONE QUARTER from steamers' rates si- I
lowed lo second cabin and steerage |iassenger» witli fani
ilies. Al o. nil all.iwanee of ONE QUARTER tin through 'rales lo clergymen and their families, and school teaih-
ers ;soldiers havinc. honorable tlisrhargt-i., HALFFARE. 0

One linn.b."l Pounds Baggage allowed ea.lt ailnlt. .
Ilaggaei-mastersacconipiiny baggage through,and attend ,
1., lieins ami chililivii without male protectum. Bagijagt. ,
ii.. ii, ,1 nu tlie dotk tlie day before sailing, from iteam

boate, lailloails. and passengers iilm prefer lo send down
early.

An expel imced Surgeon on board. Medicines snd at-
tellilitlli'' free.

A Steamer will be placed on tho Line January Ist,
IMHJ, to run front NEW ORLEANS to ASPINWALL. via

IIA\ANA.
For Passage Tickets or turther information, apply at

tho Company's Ticket Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OF i
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER, NKW YORK.

.lec'2?tlm F. W. 0. BKLLOWS, Agent. '\u25a0JBT O T I C E . '"On and after the 29th INSTANT, tin, Steamersof the
Bnllinioi't. Sti'itnt I'ai kel Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
w ill leave the Company's Wharl nn East WideWatei
itroot, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Daily, lor
BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT,
CHERRYSTONE,

MATJUWLOLoffI;ESTER ainl
YOKKTOWN.T. 11. W Kllll. Agent.

Norfolk, November 28. 1565. no»2B?tf

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY.?
OFFICE NO. 64 CUURCII STREET,

(TnEATBE btlLlilMl I
FREIGHT, MONKY.anilVALUABLESforwaided with

care anil desnaitrli lo all parts of lite United States.
BILLS, DRAFTS, Ac, collected, ami prompt returns

Our wagottx call in sny part ofNorfolk and Portsmouth
for gtaals hi be fomaided ; aud Hill deliverwithontextrs
charge, all g,a?U that srriio liy Bxpreas.

Express going Noith ilosss at 130r. a.?going South,
tlt4Mk -. J.E.WONKY.Ag.nt

MISCELLANEOUS.

WRIGHT, C
tiKNERAL SOUTHERN LAND AIII'NCV,
No. 62 BROADWAY

NKW YORK,

N.-Kiili.ili- 1...AN-* for FAIIMKCS anil PLANTKRH:also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM-I'ANIKS, mul pitt In, isliips for the cultivation el CUT
TON.SUUAR, RICK and all 80IITIIKRN PRODUCTS;
nl- fur tlie LVHRKR aud Tl KI-DNI IN X Iniaineas.

l'l ".tit.' WIIITK LABOR, native or foreign, tnsupply
special tternantl. Orders are aoliiite.l.. .i.'.'liii "\u25a0 Assis interns for tlie developmentof MINIM)
and MANUKACTURINU tab-rusts and the SKTTI.K
MKNToIhOL'THKRN LAN IIS.

Pnrch-Me and forward MACIIINKRV.IMPLGMKNTS,
SUPPLIES, 4c, for KAKMKRS, PLANTERS andM INmis.

Hive lurefiil atteiition to tlio eolltstlou and seeiiringof
delitit, anil lite atljllatlnelit autl aettleinelit of claims of
every detfct'iptiol!.

'f'l.'ii .' 11,'.).,iii'l'i.ls anil iiss.s int.-s in,, tm n of the
liiJ" -! ci 1.1,-si,.iii.l nhiliiv. I'iioih -s capacity and aoeitil
position In lie it respertivo localitlea. Their plnn of
l,ttslii"HS ia lli"i 'iii'lily sy-tteuintic, ninl all its tletaila are
eareliilly iirrait'-sd to ensure the utnioat reaptinnlltilitv
nud rt'liatiility. All liiiaiueHH eulriiatetl to then, or their
'"i I-s|",i?l.iits will rueeivo prompt attenliou. Their
riiliipi'liaatiiiu will liißsltl KNTIRELY of COMMIS-
SIONS,ami chargeM will lie iiKalerate.

A UTIIOJI ISiRD ItKI'GRKNCKH.
PRII COOPUR Ka.|., New York.
A. A. I.OWK,Ka.|., Pres. Ctiarntlier of CommerceN. V
.IAS.ft iiHi X, Ks,|., Philailelplila.
IMIL STUART, Ks.! , Philndelfiltia.

M.HSta. llllaiKll, l -Ali'l'HII ll.llT tl CO,Nu. IS, Wide Water ,SRe. I,
Aj'i t.ts fm the city uf Norfolk

dec 4

~Yf ETROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE
GREAT GIFT SALE

OT THE
NEW YORK ANO PROVIDENCR

Jewelers* Associations
-feftfetf » $1,000,000

HEI'OT, NO. IH7 BROADWAY.
Au teOMSM atoek of Hiaoo-', Wall lot*, .fuwelrv andFancy Good*, all to be sold fcrOcflDOLLAR en. hwith-0-ttt ii'nanl I.) value, iinil not to be paid for till you seewhat you will receive.

nafllflf oath article and il*value, anphti'il in aealed envelope* and well mixed. One of these
envidopes will be mb! by mail to any on receipt
of 2h cents; five for $1; eleven $_; thirty for to ; i-ixty-
live for $10, und OU« humired for fLO.

On vweiptof the T< rtificato rati will seewhat you areK«'jnsr to have, und then it taut your option ? pity thedullaiund take the article or not. P-VehMMl m»y thusobtiili a Gold Watch, Dmiuond Knoc, a Piano, JbTtfigMachine,or any net of .h.welry onour lir«t,t-ir |1 ; and in
MNMM they mjsk le«N than Ono liollar'n worth, **..
there are no biaukH.

Airents ure wanted in every town in the eotintry ; eve-
ry m-rson can make $10 :i day MBlDg cur Certifieateß in
the greatest male of Jewelryever known.

Semi th cents for % Certificate, which will inform you
what yon can obtain for 11. At the MM tinie get our
circular, cutitaimnp full liut and piVticulur*; itoo, TERiia
to Aoemts. AddreHH

JAMES nrcxEiKso. & CO.,
nof?_ra no, 197 nroadway, Mew lor*.

T3URNING OF THK' MUSEUM.""
LIJTTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

Nkw York, July 14, 1865.
Mews. Herring k Co.:

GBFerLKHSN:?-Though the doHtrniHon of tho AmericanMuseum hat) proved a HoriouK loma to myself and the pub-
lic, 1 am hup pv to verify the odd adage, that " \t'n hu illwind that MOW! nobody good," and conneipuiitly eon*
gratubite you that your well-known HHfea haveagain mm>
uioitHtraietl their superior tire-proof qualitioa in an ordeal
of umiHual Heverity.

Tlio safe you made for tno ltome time ago whh in the
office of the MuHenm, on the Meeond ftoer, back part of
the building,and in the hottest of the tire.

After twenty-four bean ot trial, it was found MMM
the lift,nf,run! Un openingIt thin day, haa yielded up it-
eontentu In very good order?bookn, pHperM, pottOlaiof in-
Miiraiiee, )<ank IdlU.-mll in condition IWr iniinediate use,
and a noble Cuimnentaryou the trustworthfnt-HM of lUiring'rt F''*o-I*roof Safe*.

Trulyyours,
P. T. BARNUM.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES.|
Tsmt ttt'etri Rtßiiahu frrfirtfawJrmn Jirr now known.
Hhiiiim; A Co.'wPatent Ha skuka' Satkh, with Herring

k Floyd'* Patent CryHtalixetl Iron, the b««t aeitiritvagaiiiHta burglar'a drill ever mauiifHrtiirod.
HERRING A CO.,Nn. 251 Broadway,cor. Murraystreet, New York.FARRKL, lIKRRING k CO.. Philadelphia.

HERRING A IV) out?*
JES" KNOWIiB A WALFOKO AgentK, Richmond, Va.

; oct7?tf

Tlf M. CLARK & CO. 1

BANKERS

IKB

i - l'l A 1, X It .-> IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

MAIN STREBT, OfFOtJITIiBANK STRIiET,

Kerp on hand huil l,uyiind ->*-11, «t nitirket rate., all ilsut,-

or

UNITED HTATEH BONDS,
SEVKN THIRTY TRBASIJRV NOTKB,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEIITEIINESS, *r.

Soutli.rli STATE BANK NIJTES, BONUS ainl MCB-
RITIMhoiiglit st tliu lii,'li-si figures.

COLLECTIONS MADK ON ALL I'OINTS.
doc2l?tf

TRENT'S EAST INDIA COFFEE.
M EQUAL TO JAVA. *SM
«fe*r HALF THE PRICE. tl
BeT GOES TWICE AH FAR. -feu

Recommended and Used by All!
CI.RIIUYMEN, rHY>I('IANS -mil Frof.-ii«l.,ii.'il an. tw
tht> chiwpest, hmitbi-ist'mi.l br-st bsrrrag.. in Iheworld
FOR SALE BY ALL (IROCKRS NORTH AND SOUTH

The Southern Trail.., to nhirh it is up,-.-Lilly s,lii|itod
suiiplietl through tho l«e\l'(York City tt holusalo Orocers
or ilirrct front tho Manilfurtorj".

«»?" % 154 s a
NEW YORK.

RICHARD DAVIF'S, rroprlctor,
and tit'lieral Wholt'sulo DraluY in T.'a*ainl OoM,

doc, 4?3 m
UAUUH'S RAW BONE

PHOSPHATE.
The f heap ftml valuable

FERTILIZER,
unequall**dby

PERUVIAN GUANO

STIMULANT
nod

CROP PRODUCER,
and WARRANTED
to lm a strongand permanent benefit to Ihe land.

Sold at niauufarturers rates. tfe3per tou of Ml llts.
M. HOWELL, Solo Asrrnt,

India Wharf,
ana*?tf liHttr Draw Hriilge.

YORkI'IANO FORTES'.
ERNESTOABLER,

ba-.i:f.' ti i.ru op

NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS
PIAHO FORTES,

FACTORY 122,124 A»D 128 EAST -""il SIREBT,
RtwuertfullyBitnoumies that his Large Ntw Factory is
nowr?nipl.'te.l,folly orKauiied, and in stnrissfiil -mn-
lion by int-ani of which ho ban greatly IncrsasiHl his
niioHiltutiiring facilities. He will therefore be sbb.
bi'iii tforwanl to turn out 3b I'lau.vJ per week, to rapply
t?,i,rs prt.n.|.lly, without that lnc?nv..ni.iiit delay to
which Deab-rs and Purchasers havebeen silbjected,from
the fiu-t that for ni-.ruthan two years |-ast he has been
continuallya hundred initminoiit. boUrnd orHt-rs. A|ull
amtoi-tnienl at all limes slay bo found at hit. Maitufu. fory
ami Warert-uißs in New York City. Every instrument
fully warranted. Retail Wareroofns, 74i Broadway.

iiuvll?3ia i

MISCELLANEOUS.
, rphe ES.

ENLARGEMENT of llm
DAILY,

SKMI-W KICK I.V uml
WEEKLY TIMKS.

jj THE LAKHEST AND OHKAI'KST NKWSI'AI'HR
is

THE UNITKD STATES
The I

NKW YOKK TIMES
li.is heen ' nisi getl to Ihe aire of tha'j LONDON TIMES. 'II'll. I, iititiilier contains ii-.m pagm uf hivkN coliilnlisJ .iicli?or FIFTY SIX i .iltiiniis ill all-making It Rs* \u25a0largest ut.vYa|ia-n'r in the United States. !

" The TIMKSwill contalti regularly j

.? IT 1.1. CONIIRBSSIONAI. KEI'IIRTS.

I I*r ISM vi thk uquna i
MKSHAOES ASD I'UHLIU DOCUMENT*!I

KJCKiHTS Of COt'RT-j AND PUBLIC MKKTIN.IB. \
'I
"I

EUROPEAN NEWS IN ECU,.
I

FORBIIJN ANU DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE.
II

1-O.WS FROM ALL PARTS 01 THE WORI.U. II
i

I POLITICAL AND GENERAL EDITORIALS.
I
1
1
i UTERARY NEWS, SELECTIONSAND MISCELLANY
I

I Everything possible will he .limit to m.ik.' the TIMES |
1 lite must valuiil.le iiii'l itil'-restinii Kaniily Newspaper in j

tlm Uititetl Stutei-. Ha pri-i- will reuiaitt unchanged, iv j
I a|iiti'of tin. fait tfutt its size autl cniiti'tita Ita," Lecn iit-
\u25a0 crtttiaetl oni-fourth. 'Tite following tiro the priics of the sevaral editions, j
t juiyiil'lein hII notes in iiilvuni'ii : -TheDAILY TIMES,per annum tW 'TheDAILY TIMES(SnniLiyEtl. 1nc1ti,1.'..1i... 12 i

TheSEMI WEEKLY TIMES, one year 3
I The WEEKLY TIMES, one year . I

These prices are itiviir-iahlo. Clttl. rales are tils' "ll- J
tinned. We fieve notr.iv-tliiigagents. Iteinil in Chucka
or l'oetoflii'.- Moneyoi tiers if possible.

ADDRESS
11. J. RAYMOND * CO., Ita*M*-M Times omen, Now York.

\TtW YOKK AND VIRGINIA
j STEAIISIIII-COMPANY, ,

THE ''0L D LIN E , i
| I

'' FOR

L: NKW YORK.
TheNow ami Elegant Side-Wheel Stcatuahlpa,

NIAGARA,
OEORUK W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

and

SARATOGA,} A. L. KINO, COHMANDKR,
Irfiave Norfolk for New York -every

WKDNKSDAYandSUNDAY', at I o'clock, a. it.
Returning tlmy will I«i»v« w?" " " ""\u25a0*\u25a0 ,

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAV, at 3 o'clock,P. M .
For expedition aud security this mate, as (vast expori $( enoe has proven,will be f»uud thebest iv overy respcet.
Iv the constructitiu ot these ftMUnan mm ntten- "tion has been paid to the finish ami MMfelof tho Sat

loons and Stab-Roomß, lv order lo iuduco travel by *them. JPassengers ran securetheir Ticket* and Htato-Ro-mnM 'before thearrivalof the whips byapplying to the Agents. 1When orih-riug gcaslft from New York, the patmnn of (
the ljn-s an- ruatMMd to order bytlm "OLD IJNE," New
Vork"nnil Virginia Steamship Corujiany,Pier _*1, North 1River. t

Freight taken at low rates. *.J. M. SMITH k BROTHER,
dec'__?tf Agsntii, Town Point, Norfolk. */1 O TO I H fi

_
"TIP TOP" i

' WINE AND LIQUOR STORE j
AND BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.

TIP TOP WHISKIES,

BRANDIES,
i
i

RUM,

GIN,

I AND KVKRY ARTICLE IN TIIELINH
I

or tits

' BEST, AT FAIR PRICES.

Under the Atlantic Hotel
tier 23? tf

rpAYLOR, ZEERLEDER & CO.,
GEN ERAITcOMMISSION

MERCHANTS
AHt>

SHIP-BROKERS;
TOB A C'tXf WA REHO USE,

ON TOWN POINT, NORFOLK. VIRGINIA.
fossiosßsßis SoLia (m.

RR- We are firepans! tostors antt forward Merchandise?
of all -Je-tcri-ijii-sis. septs?tf

IVT O T I C E .
On and after this date the freight on all -Hoods, Waxen... Merchandise, Ac, shipped hytho Battlmora -S-t-eaua Packet

Company's t-tt-eaiuen to Norfolk, Old Point, City Point, aud Ri. ii im oel, can be made payableat dtftfcuat i.. n, if the. shii>tM<rH or uwiieradesire it.
MM 2?tf THOS. n. WRBB, Agent,, Old Dominion copy.

O R R ~sTT~N T~.
I Furnished Rooms for R.,lit?l'ltstiilicr analParlor?anil-t able fora f-antlerruuiand wife, or two ein-gle gentlemen,

in acentral and pleasant locality, witfe er wilt i board\u25a0I Apply at No 18 6«_u-l» »Mest. Rttßt? in i

®]« §t>tf«\\l fast. «
FRIDAY, DEOKMBER 20, 1865. sl

THK NIOHT AFTER CHRISTMAS, g

Thof'< -H'-wim; ia tin itmilsitig parody u.hjii Clement C
M.u.ro'H unetpialled "NiKl'* b-ifcw CbrMnwa:" .
Twas therigfct after ChiUtuiaa, when all throng!) ttw

house, J DKviry «»ol wiwubed, nnd wtill am a House;
Thoitockingi, m«> hiUdv St, NichuM -are., tWeieoinptiod otall that weroealahfc thire;
ThedarUDg" hail dulyhowu tucked ? tinre hedn,
With very rati Htmiim-hs ami pain* in there headH.
I away in my i"'« I'uthn cap, 'And iVimcy wan lather tiir gout* iv nitnp, t
When out in the MTMTf NWMtbf flatter,
I Mfßßfl ti"Ui my Hh'tp, HTtefft "H'hat in tin- m.ill. 1 V .
I tliW tt* tiuh bowl*,ftftl hall ill kHoM, \u25a0
Tinropen thu till laiutt, ami throw >>| lh<-1 iftfltfc-M, I
\\ 1.11 -- ilu- »f Ihe taperMTV-td (h-arly to nhow
The piteous plightol ohjeetM 11-hnv ; ,
totwlutt to the (iir|ier'nftintj «y« sluuhl appear, v
Bat tho little pale hcftofaaeltiM nomr, \u25a0
t'«-r each pet that bad rrumnir-tl ii-li full nn a lick, [j
1 Kiiimv tn it iijMiiientnowfelt like 0,1 Mcfc.
I'll* a (ul \u25a0?- Ml rapht. their tho r-tnwe;
What Ihoii-Mtomiu hs ejected I'll imntiinili.y name: ti
Niiw turkey, new iMn|, plumpijding,ot Mmirmm, [
And etottunlN, .tti-l erullurs, and eradierry sauce; ,

Nature,alt went tuthewall;
\. lolly)>opH, fttipdinulle, dinntTHiil all. j(
hike pelnfU which ntvhiiifi from pot-guns let fly,
Went iiutHiuiil raiftiurt, jttrua, jtllyand pie,
Till etch error of diet was orott|bt-p my view, s'To thfiilWißtt <>t mamma and HnntaChoM 10. ti
I turned tViiiii the Bight, to my hodr-nm ntep|M'd l>a-"K, <1
And hi'oiightouta vi.d "l'flly tMQU;"
\\ he»i mv Nun '\u25a0 « juiiuttied,fm- PHf-Mimringi?uiekod 1her, J.J
\u25a0ji.'.i you think >ott had byttor, ove, run foi tin* lm - ti

tor? fr.I mn, ami waßHCurcely back under ny roof,
When t heiinl tlu> \u25a0hftrnctotttf of td -laUp'i hoof;
I Hff that I had hurtliy turiei n, \,. -i rouud, ii
When the l)ot tor tmnitinto ibe nun wilh abound;
H,*\va«c«ivi'ie.| with mini from Ml \v*-\ U> his foot, .And the niM he had on was lii-i vuryhostmit; W
Heb.itl luttdlv timo toputthai >m linback,
And he 10-ilfd like a Kii!.-.|..1), halt nddlml with m<sk .
His mymm. how they twinkled! Had Mm Hocior got ~\u25a0fill w
Ills cheeks haiked liko I'urt. and Kh breath smelt lil.e pi

Shn-ri/. lHII"budii t beis'ii Hh;ive.| for a fortnigitor §o,
And the bran <>n bis chut w;eu/t wtiil* as SHOW, ''Hut in-p ?ctinu ih<-i- toBfMO, iv t>\>l>' ii their teeth, al
Aii'l hia Mwteh from hM VlMul I.mhj.iUi,
He Lit each mlm, saving ' Bach HUH belly
Mu.it cat lir-hero he langhe.l-",-(the ro«t of thai *H*.l.'dly."
! gmra "ii 'ii'li rhnbhy,plump,\u25a0iekltMo -r-lf, -r\And ironaod wh-ii km nud 10, iv mi Bjoelf;
\\i\t :t wink of his eye, when bfl pliVMr'dnUr Vn>,\, W
Boun iravellie tokn.'W I hrid lli'tbllil/lo4re.id ; Ui
He tlidn't pr-wcrf-b*. but went i-trai.'ltWi.y to his work,
And t!o«t*d .ill tbs rol, guvc bis trowiOiVS .H'k, ,?

And nddlngdirections vblla bk»«ku hip note, ''He biittonud Id''n>at, fran hit ctMRboH-O"-, tl
Th<n jiiinpeilin hi* fig, gave old Jdap $. w liiftlc.
And Jalap diishcl ofl Mif prick-< Ity iithintlc; .Hut thu Doctor paste?Md, mtm km doveout «f «ight, "''\u25a0'i'lievll be well by to-in«rrov*?gi>td Jones, go >d (i

_? ...
RKMAHKAIII.t: Statki'knts.-?At tbe t|lnlu New Kugliinil tliiinc- iv NewYork,

Dr. lb-Hows linttlo suite atatements
_

wliicharc particularly w>rtby of note.
He naitl: ff"No lews tban tbirtoin millions of (-(tnoiiey pitHscil tbroiigb lift bamls for tin-
reliefof tbe widows and >r|iluinsof the j,
bravo men who fought tiese battles in o!
the late struggle. He wiulil slate a c.ir- |,
ciinistance that would scarcely be
believeil unless it came fiom atilliority,
Unit no less than ninety pur cent, of the ,

itarmy who fought throughout the war H*were purely American. He iliil not
think Iliafriend, the I'rcsiilent of the
Wt. Patrick Society, would be obliged to 0him for this Ktatement, but it was,
nevertheless, the truth, ainl if bis j;
worthy friend was chagrined with tbe .
stateutent, he woultl say to hitn, it is so;
but let theLondon Times put that fact
in its pipe and smoke it. More than
Hint nnire tlin» ninety Iter "«v"*', ,", "",uiiii, ninrejnn ,ul-"lu,rs tt?7J -soldiers' ..yJulßWiu'id orplunis came from those "offoreign birth. He did not say this to \u25a0
reflect llpoa the gallantry and loyalty Juxtd bravery of the Irish and German ?

atld other peoples who bad so nobly *loirght for the Union and the country \u25a0
the V had adopted. Ho merely did it at s
this time?atthecloteofthe greatevents "ilirt.uKh which they had passed?tovin- Pdicatc the character and i>atriotism of t
the native clement, and to disabum- *those powers abroad who imagined or Iwished to please themselves or their Jsubjects with the idea that the great 'Ajiierican struggle and the great victory Jwhich closed it was achieved by the
foreign element in the country. This j
was not so. With all thanks aud grati- l
tude to tbe Irish, German and other I
elements thatentered into Ilit. struggle, Jbe was bound to this declaration 'at the present titne.,r a

DestkuctivkKirk in Nkw York.? (
A lire broke out on Tuesdaymorning in ,
the four-story building, No. 188 Pearl ,
street, occupied by ('. 15. DibbleA Co., j
dealers in naval stores and cotton, and t
Henry t'lucas, dealer in cordage. The ,
latteroccupied tbe first floor, and Dibble (
& Co. the basement and upjier floors. ,
Tbe origin of the the is not yet aaeer- j
taiucd. The flames burned with the |
greatest ftuy in the basement, where n |
large quantity of spirits of turpentine ,
and rosin was stored. Koon after the tire A
began severalslight explosionsoccurred, j
wliichweresupposeilto havebeen caused .
by barrels of turpentine. The books be- 'longing to Messrs. Dibble A Co. were (
locked up in the safe, which is still in
theruins. Mr. Dibble left the cily on
Saturday evening, and in bis absence 1
tlieamount of the loss cannot be accu- I
lately stated. 11. W. Meude, tobacco *anil cigar dealer, who occupied the up- Iperfloors of No. KM, sufl'ered some loss
from water. Mr. N. P. Prown's fancy 'goods store, No. 18»i, adjoining theburn- 'ed building, was damaged by water to
the extent, probably, of from $3,000 to
$5,000. I nsured for $20,000.

Disastrous Fire at Shaffer, Pa.
Shaffer, J'tt.. Deeembtr 20. At a quar-
ter past one o'clock this afternoon a fire
broke out in tbe Ocean House. TheHrrrrr spread, and in a short timetbe
entire west sideof tbetown, from Dow-
ney A Co.'s oil ollice to the postolhce,
was destroyed. Tbe Parsons Hotel was
also burned, as were also all tbe shops
and stables adjoining. Downey's office
and all thebuildings below Centre street
were saved. Tbe wind was favorable
for the safety of the oil platforms, and
no oil wasburned. During tbe excite-
ment a Mr. Park was shot dead while
quarrelingwith his murderer, who ha-s
esc.tped. Ten stores ami four hotels
were consumed, and the bulk nf the
building* In the town were destroyed.

? ? mm -» ?'
Bloody Akfuay gn * railroad

Train. Cincinnati, Ihcnnber'lf,. The
Gazette says that on Monday afternoon,
a numlier of men engaged as laborers
ou the Dayton and Western railroad
nearRichmond, Ind., took nassageon a
train bound forDayton, aud refusing to
pay their fare a difficulty ensued, 111
which two of the laborers were killed

t and others wounded. The baggage-: master of the train was also wounded.
Enterprise. Edwin

Kooth and J. 8. Clarke, the comedian,
bave rented the Boston theatre, at arent

" 0f $20,000 per annum.
_?1 into \u25a0

A rickety piece of furniture ? the
Freedmen'a Bureau.

C » 4

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING.
THE NORFOLK POST

oilers ths licet anal to A nvr.BTtsßßt aud ils pikm vll
alwsyst iir,"es|eiiiiJ with the general adr-v-tlaing **atss
"titer cities.

Twiits vms or loss win coiu-titute asqaaro.
Yea asiugls iusortiou p«r tsjuu-eONK DOLLARwill h

rliargtsl, and for each sol's. ~11, nl insertion TWHNTI
FI YE CENTS.

Merchants, Amtione-rs ami sli others who sdnrtl.s
regularly, tntil ocewpy tine-fimrthofa colmnu or tiK.r.'.csn
nmko »|K-clril leim., and will rwolye 11 lil-inl dt-.liH-t.loD.

Itiisinr 1* OnrilH, rtvi dollabs per month or rvm ml*
I.ABB per V'-Hi.

All trsiisiniit arlfertisemcnts payabU la advance?ell
Hi* is monthly.

CORRY O'LANIS ON INDIAN*-'.
Indian summer Is a very plt-iw.ll t

stylo of weather.
I wish tlio Indians had tried their

li-ih'lm at tlio resI of tho seasons, and
given tin tliis sui-l ofweather all tin-year
round.

Not lieing in the coal business, I coultl
Htmiil it.

The Indians aro entitled to general
gratitude for inventing this Hecond edi-
tion of lutnmer, short an it It.Their meteorological ideas werogood,
so far au they went?-about ten days. But.
il must bo considered that their educa-tionaladvantages were limited.

They had no publicschools, withpret-
ty Inula teachers ami an economicalBoard of Education.

The pastimes were hunting the wild
deer ami following the roe, anil lighting
each other. Scalping people waa one of
the most plmring diversions.

Scalping la quite an interestingopera-
tion, except to the party operated upon,
it consists of taking all Ihe hair oil tho
top ofa mau'a head and the skin with
it.

Italil-heatletlAmericansarc sometimessupported to be descendant*ot the origi-
nal settlers, who wero settled hy the In-
tliaitrt.

There were Indians at one time on
Long Irtlaud. Fortunately they hadre-
tired to their happy hunting grounds
before I came here.

They were not at all suited to this
hemisphere.

The nohle race has, however, much
degenerated.

On account ofhad whisky.
I ilon't know what the Indians ever

did for ihe cigar business, but the only
public interest evinced in the red man
is by the cigar store men, who areerect-
iug wooden monuments to the Indiana
all over the city.

Thus the memoryol the Indian is pre-
served in his native wood.

I'l-ople who have studied (he abori-
gines in their native woods, say they
prefer the Indians in wood lo tin-In-
dian- in the woods.

There is one thing more to be said of
the cigar tribe: they arealways smoking
the pipe of petu-e.

Where the Indian came from before
he liist. landed in America, is it ques-
tion still open for Investigation, Rut so
far the American people have been less
concerned about tho Indian's coming
than his going.

The Indian cannot b'i put to any
practical use.

His complexion is not dark enough
for politics. Nobody demands sull'ragc
for the red man.

Massachusetts never took the slightest
interest in him, except to kick hitn out
of the Commonwealth and appropriate
his lauded possessions.

The South wouldn't light for him.
The commercial ami manufacturing

\u25a0 interests of the country have been
slightly benefitedby bis taste for whis-
key.

Otherwise, nothing can everbe made
outof hint.

The Indian, liko mosquitoes andpub-
lic lecturers, was no doubt created for
some wisepurpose.

-»Mi-rsPAPEit IfEWS.
The Cologne Gazette, gives the follow-ingaccountof a singular incident whichbos recently given rise to diplomaticcorrespondence between theDutch andPrussian governniei.v.,, whe? fk)untfHSltylanilt, wifeof the new ii?i c i. ?,\u25a0??<,terat Berlin, went to join her " ?

b
, °',"i

some days since, the Prussian custo,,..
oilicers, acting tinder -the regulations. madeto prevent the importation of the? cattle disease, refused to allow her lttp-, dog to pass the frontier without uuder-. going the prescribed quarantine. In
vuin did the Countess protest that
though her favoritecame from Holland,'. where the dreaded disease prevailed, it, had neverbeen nearany infectedcattle;, the oilicers persisted in refusing, and. the poor animal was left to undergo its. probation. A diplomatic correspon-
dence was tho consequence, after which
the dog was released from quarantine
andrestored to its mistress.

Discoursing upon the general subject

' ofemployment for women, the Cincin--1 nati Commercial makesan observation' which is calculated to arouseserious re>
j (lection, as follows : "We do not hesl-' tate to say that nine-tenths of "the- wedded woe" in this country is due to
1 the fact that unportioned girls are com-pcllcii by pressure of necessity to. accept

\u25a0 offers of marriage simply to secure
'\u25a0 homes, and without consulting their
1 hearts in the dreadful business. This1 ought not tn be. Woman should he wel-
?' coinedto any profession or avo-atloit tv- life that her inclination or interest1 prompts her to adopt. Not only this,

" she should be educated to one or the

' otherof them."
11 The lish commissioners, who were ap-. pointed by the last Massachu-etts Leg-islature to investigate the questionofre-, stocking the Merrimack and Coiinectl-- cut rivers with lish, have sent in theirI report to GovernorAndrew. The cori-- elusion of their investigation la that in. order to restock the rivers with lish,
0 tishways must he built, the pollution of
0 the water by chemicals used in manu-

facturing prevented, salmon must bebr.-d at the head of the rivers in New. Hampshire, aud the use of weirsand
?- nets be forbidden in Coiineclicnt. Vari-
e ous methods of constructing tishways
\u25a0 are presented.
c Kecretary Mcf'ulloch hat returned to- Washington from New York. His in-
', terview with the moneyed men is said
\u25a0 to havebeen entirely satisfactory. The
?s banks offered him, says n Washington
c special, a temporaryloan of Si00,000,000,
't which he will probably accept. Heeon.
c templates funding $50,000,000 or $100,---d 000,000 certificatesof Indebtedness; com-
?- pound interest notes, and the lirstseries
\u25a0 of 7-30's, which fall due nt xt July.
a The Hamburg ship Ne\i ton, Captainrt Herring, from New York for Hamburg? cameashore at Nantucket Sunday night? aud went to pieces. All hands were

lost. Ono man swam ashore, but died' from exposure afterwalking half a milealong the beach. His life-preserver was? marked "Newton Hamburg." About.. 1,200barrels of kerosene oil have been' savedfrom the wreck.
\ The Republican statesmen of Mexico
? are now said to be agreed in the opinionj that Juarez, whose Constitutional term~ expired on November 13, shall continue
l_ in office until another election can beheld. It is also rcj>orted that Ortegabaa
n j no quarrel with Juarez.
1. The prison connected wilh the alms-
it house at Portsmouth, New (lamp-hire,

was burned on Sunday night, aud threeinmates perished iv tbe names. Their
le names were Duncan Hill, John Duryea

aud Johu GtUlttUan.


